
CITY COUNCILS.- -

A stated meeting. was held yesterday
afternoon.

, - , s±:ECTt:-Th6 annexed- cbaimunicatiori- was re-
ceived from Mayor McMichael. -

To the Members of Select rend common
COW/Iea—GENTLEMEN—I have the pleasure
to transmit herewitha communication from
Prof. R. Dunglinson in reference to a bust
of the- late- P. -S. Duponceart,- which his
grand-daughter, Miss. Garracbte, desires to
present to the city.

As Mr. Dnponceau served with distinc-
tion in the Revolutionary artily, and was
for many years one of the most eminentand
esteemed citizens of Philadelphia, I ath

-sure that the gift will be received and ap-
preciated. Very respectfully,

MORTON AloNlicniEL,
Mayor of the City of Philadelphia.

Mr. Spering made a motion that the bust
be received and that the thanks of the
Councils ,of the city, be returned to the
donor. _ This was passed unanimously.

Mr. Hodgdon presented a petition, very
numerously signed by prominent mer-
chants, asking for the passage of an ordi-
nanceregulating the payment of city war-
rants upon some equitable and righteous
basis. The petition suggests that all war-
rants not otherwise provided for shall be
paid in the order of the date of their pre-
sentation for payment at the City Treasury,
n record of such presentation being made,
therefor the purpose. That the City Treasu-
rer shall publish from time to time the num-
beis or other necessary descriptions of such
warrants as he is prepared to pay, and that
no warrants shall be paid without such
public notice.

This, after some debate, was referred to.
-the Committee on Finance.

A. communication was received from Jas.
Elliott, asking a contract to clean the streets
-of the city for•the sum of$95,000 per annum.
Referred to the Committee on Street Clean-
ing.

Mr. Charles Thompson Jones submitted a
-communication from the Philadelphia and
Gray's Ferry Passenger Railroad Company,
relative to the desired extension by that
company of their road over Gray's Ferry
'bridge. Referred.

A Communication from the Board of In-
spectors of the County Prison was presented
by Mr. Smith. It asked for an increase in
the number of inspectors, and ror several
important alterations in the arrangements
of the prison: Referred.

An ordinance Was introduced I.y Mr. S pe-
ring, Chairman of the Committee on City
Property, appropriating the sum of $7ll to
pay claims against the Commissioners of
City Property.

Among the items in this deficiency bill is
one for feeding the deer in the public
squares.

A long debate ensued, but the ordinance
-was ultimately passed by a vote of 12 to 8.

Mr. Bumm offered a resolution providing
that as the deer in the parks are to the city
a very considerable expense for damage
done to citizens, as well as for cost of keep-
ing, they should be sold to the best advan--
tage by the Commissioners of City Pro-

eprty.
A motion to lay upon the table was lost

by a vote of 16 to 6.
The subject was then referred to the Corn-

znittee on City Property.
Mr. Gray now presented the annual re-

Tort of the Chief Engineer of the Water
'Works. Referred.

Mr. Wagner, from the Committeeon Law,
to which was referred the ordinancerepeal-
ing the ordinance appropriating ground at
Fairmount Park, reported against the pas-
sage of the ordinance. The Committee
state that after the ordinance of 1864, the
city gave notice to the owners that no com-
pensation for improvements upon the prop-
erty would be allowed, and "the repeal of
the ordinance at this time would not in the
leastaffect the rights of the owners to com-
pensation for their land, or the liability of
the city to pay therefor. And the fact that
the city has not taken actual poisession does
not affect her liability to pay for the land.
This principle is well established in nume-
rous adjudicated cases, both in the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania and in the United
States Courts." The Committee further
state that the land is absolutely re-
quired. It must be owned by the city.
Will it ever be less valuable than it was
when the ordinance was passed? Will it
not, on the other hand, be constantly grow-
ing invalue? It is true, the awards, in the
opinion of your Committee, have been in
many instances excessive, but these will
doubtless be set-aside by the Court, and
the city.- will have justice done her by
another jury. But it would be most unwise
to repeal theordinance, for that would un-
doubtedly release those whose lands are
valued at a- proper rate, and not release
the city from her liability to pay those
awards which are excessive. Another sug-
gestion made by the Committee is, that the
repeal of the ordinance might be a bar to
the city ever taking the ground hereafter.
The city has exercised her right under the
law to take this ground, and her power in
the premises may be exhausted.
, The bill was taken up by the chamber.

A lengthy debate ensued between Messrs.
Ring, Van Cleve, Gray, Freeman and Page.

Mr. Hopkins called for the City Solicitor's
opinion.

This was read. In it Mr. Brewster says:
"Therepeal of the ordinance referred to
will not, in my opinion, render the city lia-
ble to prosecution and damages. She may
be liable,by reason of the ordinance of June
28, 1864, and the action thereon for any
damages which could be established against
her as occasioned by her past proceedings,
but the repeal of the ordinance would not
create loss to any property owner."

A vote was then taken on the bill, repeal-
ing the original ordinance, and it was lost
by thefollowing vote:

Yv7A.4---Messrs. Bumm, Campbell, Hodg-
-don, Hopkins,Jones,King, Marcus, Omerly,
-Shallcross and Shermer-10.

NAYS—Messrs. Barlow, Cattel„ Freeman,
-Gray, Kamerly, Manuel, Page, Ritchie,
-Shern, Smith, tapering, Van Cleve, Wagner
andLynd-14.

The resolution dispensing with the meet-
ing of Thursday next was concurred in.

Adjourned.
COMMON BRANCH.

A communication was received from the
Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad Company
to the effect that• Thomas B. Beck, one of
the city directors of the Company recently
elected, owns , no stock on the road.

Mr. Mercer offered a resolution that the
usual meeting of Councils next week be
postponed untilFriday, to allow the mem-
bers to propnly observe Washington's
birthday. Agreed to.

Mr. Manor called up the ordinance to
appropriate$103,903 28 to the Department

-of CityProperty kit 1866.
The 'bill was debated for two hours and

..amended in several items. Two new items
were added,an appropriation of eB5O to the
Tobacco Warehouse, and $l,OOO for remov-
ing ,ice tend snow. The repairs to the parade
ground were decided to .warrant only an
appropriation of $5OO instead of $l,OOO, as
reported. The itemfor salaries- at public
squares was increased to $B,OOO, and that
for manuring and sodding from $l,OOO to
41,200. The bill as passed added up $109,-
-953 28.

The railroad tax billof Mr. Nickels was
then called up. A motion to lay it on
the table was lost. A diffusive debate
sprang up. ,

The question was indefinitely postponed.
Yeas 22, nays 15. .YES-Messrs, Calhoun,
Creswell, Eager, Evans. Fox, Hallowell,
Harper, Harrison, Hill, Krupp, Little,liactsague, Miller, Mullen; Oram, Palmer,

-Stanton, Stoekharn, Vankirk, Willtts, Wol-
bert. -

NAys—Messrs. Allen, Allison, Bardsley,
Billington, Earnest, Franeisons, Hancock,
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Mr. Harper movedthatthe Chamber Con-
siderthe-bill making the appropriation to
the Street Cleaning Department. Agreed to.

Mr. BillingtOn moved that the subject be
indefinitely, posponed.

Mr. Harper dissented. He said that the
appropriation must' lee made. The streets
are filled with garbage. They have not been
cleanedfor six weeks, and the timehas come
when the streets must be carefully cleaned
and the garbage removed, or the approach-
ing spring will spread disease far and wide
through the city. The Street Cleaning De-
partment had never been fully tested.

Mr. Franciscus advocated the postpone-
ment. He said the bill was presented by
the Finance Committee, with the distinct
understanding that the appropriation would
not be pressed. The condition that the bill
would not be pressed until Councils know
what the Street Cleaning Department is to
be, alone induced the Committee to sign acid
report the appropriation.

Mr. Miller moved to postpone the con-
sideraation of the appropriation, and to take
up the report of the Special Committee on
Cleaning. Agreed to.

Mr. Mercer movedto suspend the rule re-
quiring the Chamber toadjourn at 7 o'clock.
Lost.

The report of the Committee was then
read. It provided for the contract with
Henry Bickley to cleanse the streets for
$95,000, payable monthly after the work is
performed; he to give ample security, and
one half of the money to be retained by the
Committee of Street Cleaning, to be applied
to streets neglected by the contractor The
terms of the contract require the pri•ncipal
streets to be cleaned twice a week, at night;
the lesser streets, alleys, lanes, Ike., once a
week, and ashes to ne removed. The power
to annul the contract lies with theMayor,
who is to make the contract, which is for five
years, and the whole work is to be su-
perintended by the Committee of Street
Cleaning.

Mr. Simpson said that the bill would be
inoperative. The amount is too small to
clean the streets. The whole contract sys-
tem is a failure. The only way to properly
clean the city is to give the work to the Su-
pervisors. He moved to indefinitely pos;-
pone.

Mr. Willits coincided. He too thought
the amount too small to accomplish the
work.

Mr. Evans moved to postpone one week
and print the bill.

The motion to postpone fell—yeas 19,
nays 19.
kr. Evans moved to postpone for two

weeks.
Mr. Dilion said ,that it was a guerilla

fight and would be kept up until 7 o'clock.
He hoped the members would vote down
the motion, and pass the bill the people of
the city desire-to see passed.

Mr. Evans said he was in favor of the
bill but he would not vote to appropriate
$95,000 of the city's money without an op-
portunity to consider it.

Mr. Martin moved toadjourn. Agreed to.
Adjourned.

Sir. Garrison on "Liberty Victorious."
Concert Hall was well filled last evening

with an audience of ladies and gentlemen,
many of whom were colored, assembled to
hear the great anti-slavery champion, Wm.
Lloyd Garrison, delivered a lecture before
the Social, Civil and Statistical Association
of colored persons. His subject for the occa-
sion was "Liberty Victorious." The exer-
cises were opened by the singing of an air
by Miss E. T. Greenfield (Black Swan).
Upon being introduced, the speaker was
greeted with great applause. He said that
all things in reference to the subject of his
lecture, "Liberty Victorious," were now
clear to his mind; the great light that was
throwing its shadow noon it rendered it so.
He was no enthusiast, but, nevertheless, he
felt justified in saying what he had, for it
was his belief that all things were working
well. But yesterday millions of our people
who were classed with cattle and animals,
are now recognized as our fellow citizens.
is not this progression?

,

He advised those who Wore finding fault
to be patient; that the time is fast coming
when our land shall be the land of liberty,
as our forefathers intended it to be. What
is to be accomplished in refusing to be com-
forted by what has been gained? Nothing
whatever. Where now is slave-holding
Goliah ? Nowhere! "Sic Senzper Tyrannis."
He thought there was a class in the South
who were doing their utmost to make the
freedmen uncomfortable and unhappy, but
they cannot much longer carry on their
doings of wrong. It is merely a dislike
they have in giving up apower which they
have exercised so long.

The South victorious! If such bethe case,
all our toils, trials and aspirations have
been in vain. Right, then, has no chance

ith wrong. Slavery has triumphed and
liberty has been defeated. No, such was
not the case; and a statement so depressing,
so at variance with the truth, should never
have been made. There was a time when
the South was victorious; it was from the
time of the formation of the Constitution
until the commencement of the Nebraska,•on-flict. Her shouts of triumph have re-
peatedly gone up from the Houses of Con-
gress, from the press and the pulpit; but
only to give rise to threats to every pro-
gressii-e Abolitionist. That day has passed;
such shouts and threats would never be
tolerated again.

The total extinction of her pet, slavery,
plainly shows that she was.not triumphant
as one would have believed. But to admit
that she really did accomplish something,
let us examine and see what it was. She
succeeded in conflagrating Pennsylvania
Hall; the murder of Hon. 0 wen.Lovejoy; in
the beating of the Hon.Chas.Sumner in the
Senate Chamber of the 'United States; in
killing martyred John Brown upon a gal-
lows, in sight of the chivalry of Virginia.

These are samples of her multitude of
successes. And what have they ultimately
led to? History. ells the tale. The theory
of our martyred President has been carried
out. No words more truthful than his were
ever spoken when he said this country can-
not exist half slave and half free. The
South, unable to protect herself against the
gradual encroachment of public sentiment
against her principles, at last determined to
try her fate upon the field of battle.

The speaker here quoted sentiments of
flit, leading men of theSouth, together with
extracts from some of their leading jour-
nalS, before and during the war, showing
the immense amount of bombast ,used by
them until the final close of the rebellion.
How have theysucceeded? Has the South-
ern army its headquarters on the Hudson,
as they claimed it would? Has the Govern-
ment of the 'Union been crushed? No! but
the South has been vanquished in ergo:-
went, on the field ofbattle, and upon the
sea, and to-day, is left as weak as a new-
born babe, and the •North has come out of
the contest reinvigorated and strong as
Hercules,-,with a record clear and pure.

The resolutions adopted by Congress al-
lowing the „people, regardless of color, the
right of franchise; theright ofriding in the
railtvay care; providing for the education of
white and colored children alike' in the
.District of Columbia, certainly showed that
liberty bad been victorious.

The timefor the discussion of the anti-
slavery question is now at an end. The
work nowto be doneis for the benefit of thefreedman; and the speaker said it would be
his aim in the future to confine himself to
this 'object alone.

A SUGGESTION. ABOUT WALL, PAPER.—
Inwow of the prevalence of typhoid. fever
in many of the large cities. and the dreaded
approac.h of cholera,the Rochester Union,suggests thatbad air is engendered by leav-
ing oldpaper on the wallsof dwelling.s, and
acivNes all to overhaul their papered walls•
thoroughly before Spring. •

• ,

Raleigh,- -North Carollna-abe Deat.andDumb Asylum, ire.
A letterfrom North Carolina to the Bos.

ton Poe says
We reached Raleigh at 8 P. M., and out of

the line of snow. This town, the capital of
the State, contains about five thousandin-
habitants. It is well laid out, well orna-
mented with trees, streets of good width,
end some very neat and attractive private
residences and °Lurches. In the centre of
the town stands the Capitol; at the opposite
end of the main street is the Governor's re-
sidence. In front of the State House is a '
splendid bronze statue of Washington, and
the grounds about it are quite ornamental,
well shaded with trees, and an iron few.,
surrounds the enclosure. A liberal invest-
ment in white paint or even whitewash,lon
many of the buildings and fences, as well
as good sanitary laws enforced, would add
materially to the beauty of the place. Lo-
eitted here is the State Lunatic Asylum, on
a rise of ground overlooking the town, and
a low squares from the Capitol is the
Desks Dumb and Blind Asylum.
TLe very cordial attentions shoWnme by the Sup4rintendent of both these in-
stitutions demand a notice, arid I regret an
abler pen is not favored with the duty. Dr.
17Viliie J. Palmer is the Principal of the
Asylum for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind.
The building is in architectural beauty and
convenience one of the best in the country,
and neat and appropriately furnished. The
present year there are eighty-four pupils,
who all appear to be perfectly happy and
making great progress in their studies. We
were favored with an exhibitionof theabili-
ties of several. Miss Narcissa J.Dupree,e
charming young lady of nineteen, wno lost
her sight from sickness when but four years
old, is one of the most superb pianists, and
with vocal powers that would do credit in
any opera. She is now one of the teach-
ers in the Institute. Jasper A. Jamison,
is a deaf mute, and his faculty
for telling anecdotes in pantomime is trnly
remarkable, it is wonderful to note with
what rapidity information can be commu-
nicated in the sign language; and while
sympathy :for the unfortunate naturally
finds utterance, yet it is a source of gratifi-
cation to know they have a reliable means
of intercourse. The penmanship of the
mutes, which we examined, was excellent,
while the reading by the blind was almost
marvelous. From here we drove over with
Dr. Palmer to the Insane Asylum, where
we were met by Dr. Ed. C. Tislin, who es-
corted us through the entire building. This
is one of the largest buildings of the kind
in the United States—with all the modern
wprovements of heating and ventilation by

-team and lighted with gas. The va-
rious wards are admirably arranged and
kept perfectly neat in everyrespect. There
were numerous sad features here toconceal-

te, and the history given us by the Doctor
~f some of the patients .was heart-rending.
In the female department was one lady who
lost two children during the war, and not
hearing from her husband for some time,
her mindwas shattered. She played on the
piano for us with great precision. She was
suite a belle at one time, and dresses now
with great taste. My limited space will not
permit me to go further in detail. On the
erounds and in the vicinity, General Sher-
man's army of 120.000encamped, and from
appearances, I fancy they made liberal use
of fences, etc., for firewood; otherwise they
are spoken of in most favorable terms.

Arago and the Herdsman.
"Spiridion's" last Paris letter has the fol-

lowing:
A few nights since Mons. Arago, the bril-

liant play writer and nephew of the eta.le-
bratea scientific man, was returning from
the theatre when he heard frightful moan-
mg. Although he had only an umbrella in
his band, he went in the direction whence
,he sounds came. The next minute he
wand himself in the presence Of a man
with a broken cart and a dozen calves
stalking and moaning all around him. The
herdsman said to him in an imploring
tone, "The axle of my cart has broken,
my calves have all run away, and
uobody seems to be about the streets
at this hour. Will you be so
good as to aia me to collect my calves?"
Mons. Arago replied: "Willingly." After
.living the calves chase for au hour they
were all collected together in a sort of pen
tlrrned on one side by a coach door way
and on the other by Mons. Arago holding
in ose hand his umbrella and in the other
the herdsman's whip. The herdsman then
,aid: "My kind-hearted gentleman, will
you be so good as to keep the calves while I
go for a rope to mend my cart? I shall not
ce gone more than. ten minutes." Mons.
Arago looked at his watch. It was now two
•)'clock at night. He sighed, and replied :

"Yes, but be quick about it." The clock 01
St. Ruch's church struck four of the inirn-
.ng—still the herdsman had not made his
ippearance ! The calves began to bellow
,ncessantly. The neighboring windows
began to open. and more than one ill-aimed
,itcher of water fell short of him. He was
billed through. He nevertheless waited a

half hour longer,and then givinga vigorous
p 11 at the door cell within reach he pushed
,he calves in the open tfoor, closed it and re-
rented to bed. Can't you picture the con-

,usion and amazement of the porter and
wile wakened at this untimely hour of a
vinter's night, and seeing his court-yard
tilled with flitting white shapes!

The Cold Weather
MILWAUKEE, Feb. 15. A heavy snow

-torm prevailed yesterday and last night
l over the Northwest.
The weather is colder than it has been at

,n.y time this winter, and the thertir)meter
tinging at from fifteen to thirty degrees be-
ow zero.
All the railroads in Wisconsin and Min-

nesota are more or less blacked up by snow.
t will take a day or two for the trains to

get running again.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.—The thermome-

ter to-night at 11 o'clock, indicates ten de-
grees above zero.

NEW YORK, Feb. 15.—The thermometer
t midnight indicates ten degrees above

zzro. The weather is clear.
Reports from Canada West and Michigan

ndicate that the weather is very cold.
Chere is Considerable snow in Michigan.
iNDIANAPOLIS Feb. 15.—Tne weather is

very,cold, the thermometer indicating ten
,lesrees below zero.

NAsEIVILLE, Feb. 15.—The river is rising,
with seven and half feet of NY uter on the
,hoals. Thisis the coldestday of the season.

BoldRobbet of a Bank.
KANSAS CITY, Fe 15.—Tbe bank at

Liberty, Clay county, 13.10., was robbed on
fuesday afternoon, of $72,000, under the

circumstces:—Twelve men en-
iered the town about two o'clock, three of
whom guarded the suburbs of the place.
Nine went to the Clay County Savings'
AssoCiation, seven of whom guarded the
building,. while the other two entered, and
with cocked revolvers at the head of-Mr.
Baird, cashier, and his son, forced them into
the vault.and compelled them to deliver,up
all the money in the bank.

As the .robbers were leaving, Mr. Baird
thrusthis head out of the window and gave
the alarm. A boy named Wyman repeated
the alarm and was shotfive times and in-
stantly killed. The robbers mounted their
horses and escaped. A body of thirty
citizens started hi pursuit, and fifty more
followed yesterday, but at the last accounts
nocaptures had been made. The robbers
divided themoney at MountGilead Church,
ten miles from Liberty, to enable 'them to
t,catter. if necessary. Three of therobbers
wererecognized as notorious bushwhackers
daring the war. •

aIIEEAMING-SPIE.T.—LOWELL PATIENI. BLAB
Us SheathingFelt itir Ships also, iohnson'sRatea

Veoldlag Felt ibrSteamPißes ant ,Bollars, in star,
Ana fir sale by WILLIAM IS, WANT 'NO.MS Boni!Delaware sininaL

A T. TA GRAPES.-100 kegs of thee splendid
.11 white grapes infine order lending and for sale by
JOB.B. BUBB= atop„ los south Delaware avenue

BY B. SCOTT, JR..
AUCTION-IMR,

No. Hee CHESTNUT street.
G. FELMAN'S FIRST GREAT SALE OF MAN.

TEL, PIER AND LOOKING °LASSOS OILPAINTINGS. EN ORAV. 11,70::,, CH hOM O.LITTIG-
-6.11..a PEW. PHOTOGRAPH AND uAItTE DE
NISITE FRAMES.
G. Pelman ann• ones his first sale of finest quality

Mantel, Pier and Looking Glai,es, 011 Paintings, En-
gravfilgs, ChromoLithographs Photograph and
Cartede Visite Frames, to take place at

SCOTT'S' ART GALLERY.
No. • 1020 CRE,TNIIT street,

ON TUESDAY MORNING. FEB. 20.
At 10 o'clock, comprising mantel pier and locking

glasses, ofevery description and ~ice. In walnut rose-
wood and gilt pier and bracket tab.es, walnut and
rosewood; steal engravings, plain and colored .itho•
graphs, Chromes, with or without frames. Also,a lot
of Imported ca. to de visite !Tames.

Sale positively without reserve, as Mr. Pelman is
compelled to make the above sale on account of ex.
tellsive alterations on his premises. fell lit

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT,
S.E. cornerofSIXTHand RACE streets.

• Morey -advanced on Merchandise generally;
Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate,
and on all articles of value, for any length of time
agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
!Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLe-

ine Wetches; Fine Gold.lniplex. and other Watches;American Hunting Case and Open Face English,
and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine

Watches: Double Case English Gnarlier and caner
Watcbes; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast-
pins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, &c.; Fine Gold
Mains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; Breast.
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewolry gene.-
rally. -

FOE SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest,
millable for a Jeweler, price PA

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and
Chestnutstreets.
TAANTE HARVEY .A.UCTEONEMEIS.
.1 1-. Mote with g. Thomas & Bone.) , •

• Ettore No. US Chestnut street.
MEIN/TIME BALES at the Store everyTueedo.
E1A1.103 AT BEBLDEDWIESwiIt recalize marticau

Ma, GE_RMANIOWisi.—FOR SALE—A doublestoneEli. Mansion, built in the best manner. having every
city convenience and in perfeet order, situate on the
Limekiln turnpike, one mile from a station on the
GermantownR. R. Stable and carriage house, garden,
ice house, &a. Lot 100 feet front by .300 feet deep. Im-
mediate possession given. J. hi. 6,U21.5.1.EY& SONS,
SOS W.klaiLT street-

ARCH STREET—FOR BALE.—A hand•omeir four story br!ck residene e,with three'story donole-
- buildings. and lot 170 feet deep to a street situatenn the south side of Arch street, West of Twentieth

street. Is finished throughout in thebest manner andin petfeet order. J. M. GIIMMEY &SONS, 608 Wal-
nut ',street

FOR RE'NT.—A COUNTRY RESIDENCEAT
Mt. -Airy (Tiventi -second Ward.)—situated on

east • ideor township line road, north ofGowen's lane.
a two-and a-halfstory stone cottage.and stone barn;sun name coach house, with eightacres of Superior
land, and a flue orchard attached. Possession givenApril Ist, 186s. Apply at 617 Chestnut street. felS.St*
Os bats SALE.—The handsome threestory brick

sidence, 22 feet front, with large double bduk-buddii3ge,, and finished througnoutIn the best manner'.situate, o. 1503Spruce street. Lot 137 feet deep to an
outlet. .1 M. 01371111.EY ct SONS, 505 Walnut st.

ei.l FOR SALE A DESIRA_B THREE-STORYMni brick house, with three-storyttble back build-ngs. 1401'Thompson street; all MO n Improvements.
Apply to J.H. CURTIS dc SON, Estate Brokers,
435 Walnut Street.

feFOR SALE A desirable three-story brick
HOUSE,=8 SouthNinth greet-all modern im-pr tiements• immediate possession given. Apply to

J. R. CURTIS d; SON, Real Estate Brokers, ad Wal-
nut street.gc-FOR SALE.—TheZegant HOUSE, with every

modern improvement,No. 40 West Washington
LEWIs H. REDNER.

fea-tfr ;153S.Fourth street.

itaTO LET-1426 WALNUT. Street—to a tenant
willing to purchase most ofthe turniture.EfelS-Stu

_

ri
_

OTPON AND 11..DEN BAIT, DUCKofeverywidth
om one tosix feet wide. all numbers. , Tent and

AißttnQDaOkrpapermakerafetetiTwine. mac.
Jo W.tftnudc

poi 5AL8...13. 111TALTF &C0.13 SHIPSHEATHING
FELT, in lots tosuit.: Apply to PETER WRIGHT

0801cS1 115WplltoteLcreet.; ; : ,-; ide2a4f
. _

GBOMBUM
ITALIAN MACCARONI,

YOB BALB BY

VERMICELLI,
PA -pmEsAIT CHIMIEE,

Fresh Imported,

JAMER R. WEBB,
WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

erJELIEEN
Green Corn,

Fresh Peaches ,•

• Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, &o.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

D....AL• • IN FINE GROCERTFsi,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

200 BARBELS Fine, Medium and Low grade
55yru

2,0 ball bests Oolong,Young Hyson and Imperial
Tea.

200 bags Rio. Laguayra and Java Coffee.
500 barrels A. B. (i. and Yellow Sugars.
/00 lihds Cuba and Porto Rico do.
Also, a general assortment of Groceries for sale by

W. J. M'CAHAIsi & CO., 115 South WATER street,
below Chestnut. re3-Im s
NEW FRlllTS.—Princess Paper-shell and .T.AsborII Almonds; splendid London Layer Raisins, is
whole, halfand quarter boxes, choice Merae tip, is
small drums, In store and for sale by M. P,
Tea Dealerand Grocer, N, W.corner Arch andEighth

0,000 OAE,ES FRESH. .P.FaCELES, TOMATOES.GreenCorn, Peas, dm, warranted to givelatietaction. For sale by IL F, SF.LLEAti, N,w. cox,
arch and -F)Elita streets.

E%1139. LLACKERf L.—Extra choice. large Macke
rel In tins. Also newiced and Pickled Sal

mon. For sale by .F. SP ,N. W. cor. Archend Eighth streets.
nItY PoESERVED GINGER.—A small invoice ofllthis delicious confection, in small li M. boxes, Justreceived at COUSTI 'S East End Grocery,No.llBSouthiecond street.
DRPSPEVED GINGER—Scaseschoice Preserved
I. Ginger, each Jar guaranteed, la store and for tulleat COLISTYI3 East Bad Grocery, No. U 8 South Second
street.
VT-INCE Pfla3.—Raisins, Currants, Citron, LemonAland Orange Peel, Pure Spices, Cooking Wines and
Brandies, new Sweet Cider, all for sale at COUNTY'SEast End Grocery Store, No. 118 South Second street.

JEW YARMOUTH BLOATEII4.,—Asmallinvoiceofti.ese delightful and choice delicacies, for sale at
OUSTYB East End Grocery, Yo, HS South Second

street.

PRIME SPANISH OLlVES.—Spardsh Queen Oittres,
Ruffed Olives, East, Indta Hot Piekleei, Bontless

4ardines, and all kinds of new Canned Fruits, Meats,,oups, Milk and Codee, at IiOUSTY'S East End Oro-
-try No. 118 South Second street.

RANBERII.I.B.—W barrels Jersey cultivated CramC berries In store and icr male by hi. F. I3PILLIN
cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

IVAITCRIO'S LkDliD J Y.

I% LEWIs L A

'DLIMOND DE/LER & JEWLLER,
ATCHES, JEWELRY Je SI LI Er. WARE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED
802 Chestnut Bt., Phila

FINE DIAMOND WORK.

WATCHES
OF Itti MOST CELEBRATED MAILERS.

Silver Ware,
N'OR WEDDE%-0 PRES=S, GERAT VA-

RIETY.

REPAIR.MG DONE IN THE BEST MARNEZR

Old GOLD, SILVER and PRECIOUS STONES
bought for CASH. Jo=

RIGGS & BROTHEL 1-4.
CHRONOMETER, CLOCK,

AND

WATCH MAKERS,
No. 244 South FRONT Street,

Have constantly on hand a complete assortment
CLOCRS, for Railroads, Banks and Counting
Houses, which they offer at reasonable rates.
CIN. B. Particular attention paid to the repairing o
tine Watches and Clocks. jau-a

*) D40,1 1,3 a u 1.40 :1kv_ircao IZ
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT

IL&NUPACTORY.
Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly

at brief notice.

GENTLEMEN'S
Furnishing Goods.

Of late styles in fill variety.

WINCHESTER & 00.
706 CHESTNUT.

J. . e*t_.;CY.l"l:' CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No, 814 Chestnut Street.
Four doors Delon the 'Continental,"

PHILADELPHIA. Jsam,w,f-ti

TILE FINE ARTS

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CBES/ NUT STREET.

LOUKIN G Gy6SEB.
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frames.
Carved Walnut and Ebony Frames,

ON RAND OR MADETO ORDER.

SPENCER'S
PATENT

TIN SIFTER

STRAINER.
For Sifting Flour, Meal,

Buckwheat, Sauce and all
other articles requiring a
etive.

State and County •
RIGHTS FOR SALE.

Ithi One ofthe mostuseful inventions for domestic
weever offeredto the public. The flour is sifted in
one-guarter the time (and much better than by any.
uther process) by putting the flour in the top ofthe
13 then, by : turning the crank,the flour passes,Ifter4lOro the Sieve with great rapidity. Clean, very
fine an light. This Sifter has no India rubber
rollers egind up the dirt, Such as bugsworms, riles,
&c.. hut siftsall articles and leaves the dirt remaining
in the Sieve;the Sifter is made oftin, _is veryi lleurtt ilii 2ai
salty to keep clean. It is the only Sifter now in use
that gives SATISFACTION. Every Sifter is warrant.
ed. Be sure and ask fOr Spencer's Patent TinSifter,

Se-Wholeaaletrade supplied on reasonable terms.
Samples sent to any address on receipt of $1 01

1"1w1019, 346 NorthSECOND Street.
neltkami • M. E. SPENCER.

_ BU ON SALES.
IVE.THOMAS & SONS. AUOTIONICEM. Pica

• • and HlSouth FOURTHarea.SALES OP STOOKS AND /MAI. ItBTATEetthe Ext.hee&e, every TUESDAY, at 12o'clock nOOll,ifir Handbills of each properly issued separately,Ind on the Baturds7 Previous to each sale 2000 catsloguea ir pamphletform, givingitill description&URA r ESTATE AT PRWATE SAT.IePrinted -cathlognee, comprising several hundredthousand dollars, including every description ontsfand country Prolmrty,fromthe smallest dwellings tthe most elegant mansions; elegant country BeatafEirms,lAtuthaserties. arESe,
SALAT THE AUCT/OPSffRE EVERY THURSDAY.

!offParticular attention given to sales at peva&
ences.&o.

VALUABLE,STOCES AND LOANS,
On TUESDAY, FEB. 20.

At 12 o'clock noon. at the FhilaselphlaExchange—.
300 shares late Beaver Meadow preferred, new Le-high Valley Railroad preferred 10 per cent. stork.
145 shares Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.

23 stares Columbus and Indianapolis Central Rail-
road Co.

8 bones, $lOOO each of the Celumbnsand Indianapolis
Rehrrad Lompany second moi tgage sinxing fund 7
percent. bonds.

$lOO Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Co.
Administrator's Sale.

22 shares Schomackor Plana Forte Maneacturing
Company.

For Non. payment ofAseessm ents.
2105 atarea AlleEhany River and Schulls Ran OilCo.,

V enango county
1 share Pennsylvania Life Insurance and Granting

Annuiti. s Stock.
Pew Fo. Cs. middle aide, St. Andrew's Church.
20D shares Broad 'rep Improvement Co.
20 shares Twelfth Street Market, (12th and Market.)

Peremptory Sale for account of whom it may con-
cern-1640 shares Shamokin CoalCo.85(07 per cent bond of the Philadelphia and Gray's
Ferry ascenger Railway ,o. (Spruce and Piaci sta.)

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 20.
VALUABLE BUSIED SS STAND - FIVE-STORYBRICK 'TURE, No. 138 MARKET street, near

r-econel.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Lott, Minors—

THISEL-STOlll.', BEacK DWI:T.I'IISG, south Thir-
teenth street, below South street.

Orphans' Conn S.Me—RS'ate of Wm. I,..feally, a
Minor—THREEBRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 4526, 4525
and 4520 Miller street, GETIALA NTO ti7N.Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of EdwardSiter, deceased —TWO THREE STORY BRICK
IiWELLth GIl. Nos. 227 and 2.31 Jacoby street, betweenTwelfth and Thirteenth and Race and Monterey
streets.

VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS-2 THREE-STORYBRICK STORES and DWELLINGS, Nos. 242 and 244
South Second street. a 'owe Spruce.

VALUABLE LOT, S. E. corner of Market and
Thirty-second e Greets, 24th Ward, opposite the Darbyroad. CO by T.O feet- 3 fronts.

VALUABLE LOT, N.W.corner of Thirty-fifthstreet
and Powelton avenue. 24th Ward-3 fronts.

Peremptory Seae—VALcABLE BUSINESS LOCATION—-STAR I4tITEL,Dock street and Exchange PLace,oppce
site the Philadelplva Exchange.

a'l REE, TORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 729,
731 and 733 Bayard street. between tecenthand Eighth
and Wharton and Reed streets.

Administrator's PeremptorY Bale—Estate of Pusan
R. Pollard deeeasrd THREE-STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING. No. 925 Girard avenue.

MODERN IMREE-sTORY BRCCK DWELLING.
Forty fourth street, fourth house north of Ilaverford
street, 24'h Ward.

At SINF-,S LACATTON—THREE-STORY BRICE.
DWELL NU, No. 18 Nunn Seventh street, aooveMarket_

AIODE'RN THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and
DWELLING. No. ndt, Coate Ft.

1 WO bTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 21)03 Alter
st.. south of Washington st.

Peremptory Sate—Two-stlry BRICK DWELLING
and ABLE, No. 2124 app.e st, north of Diamond at,
ISth Ward. Sale absolute.

STOCES.
On TTTESDAY. FKB 27

At 12 o'clock noon, at the PhtladelphLa Mu:hangs,
For account of whom It may c mcern—

1100 shares of the Coal )3 ldge Improvement and CoalCompany.
70, shares of the Eha.mokin Coal Cu.
llitn shares of theLocust Mountain Coal and Iron Co.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM A
LIBRAILY

THIS ANTEKNOON
At the auction store, valuable relicellanesus books

from a library.

Admiffistratrix's Peremptory Sale, 1334 Chestnut st,
Estate ofJose,h T. Wilson. deceas.d.

STOCK, GOODWILLL, AND FIXTURES OF A
BOYS' CLOTHING E., 0hill.

.0 ON SATURDAY, WEB. D.
At 12 o'clock noon at No. 1334 Chestnut street, theentire stock, goodwill and fixtures of a boys' clothing

store. AW It will be sold In one lot. May be exa-
mined any day previous to sale. Immediate posses-
sion. Terms—halfcash.

BALE OF Pair.. OIL PAINTINGS, PRA MED
ENGRAffi NUS, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 19.

At the auction store. commencing at 11 o'clock. a
collection of modern 01l paintings, the engravings, in
gilt and walnut frames, &c. Now ready fur examina-
tion.

SaleNos. 809 and 811 Chestnut street.
E TOOT OF ELEGANT FURN'TTURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. FER. 23,
At 10 o'clock. at No- 809 and 811 Chestnut street, by

catalogue. theblock ofElegant Ito' ewood and Walnut
Drawing Room, Parlor, lilnlnv Room., Library andChamberFurniture, manufactured b) George S. Hen-
kels expressly for his wareroom sales, o. the bestquality ana finished In the best manner.
sir May be examined two days previous tosale.
OT Mr.Henke's, being about so remove his estab-

lishment to Thirteenth and Chestnut strc-e,s is com-
pelled to sell a part of his large stock at public sale,
them not being sufficient room on the new premises to
accommodate It,

BY JOHNS. MYEBB & 00., Auvrtuiszitsk
Noe. 2Zr. and 234 Market street. cornerofSant

POSITIVE BALE OF CARPETLNGS, CANTON
ITATTENGS. &c.

On SATURDAY MOB.NLNG,FEB. 17
At U o'clock, the sold by catalogue 01 FO

ZIONTEES' CREDITabout VO pieces superfine and
nne ingrain, royal (1.-es...v. Venetian, list, hemp.
cottage and rag carpetbags, which may be er,,,,, lned
early on the morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SAr.F OF FRENCH ANI

OTHER ECROPF4 2.7 DRY GOODS, Etc'
ON MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 19,

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on font
months' credit, about 6,50 LOTS of French, India, Get
manand British Dry Good.s,embracingaftdl assortment
of fancy and staple articles inqilka, worsteds, woolens
linens and cottons.

N. B —Goods arranged for examination and cats
lognes reedy early on themorning of sale.
LARGE PERFMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

SAXON ,̀ DRS GOODS. &c
NOTICE.- locindtd in our sale of MONDAY, Feb

19, will be found in part the following, viz—
DRESS GOODS.

pieces fine blast and white checked mohairs.
do tig'd check Strombi, sawn plaid capitano.
do rich satin correaux Basco. mohair lustre&
do 6-4 silk plaid e•alinda, small plaid &tuella.
do ti 4 Paris silk poplins. Shepherd's checks.
do poll de chevres, melanges. alpacas. ups.
do plain and fancy de lathes, Tartan ci ecks
do Paris blk bombazii.es, French prints.

SIWAS.
pieces Lyons black taff.4as and gros do Rhines.
do gros grains, plain and fancy poult de sole.
do lustrinss foulards. extra rich cadrille.a4.1 PIE( Rs SWISS al ULLs.

200 pieces flan to best qual'ly Swiss mulls.
IitNDE_ERCHIE, S.

MS dozen printed °order cambric. gingham. Madras
and silk hdkfs

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIBT'.
5C dozen new style Balmoral and hoop skirts.
Also, ribbons, veils. embroideries, white goods, spool

cotton, sea ing silk, silk ties, braids, cords, bindings,
trimmings, notions &c

KID GLOVES. &c.
cartons ladles' bik, whiteand no 'd kid gloves.

do Indies' and gents B.lk, Lisle and Union do
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGANS, TRAVELING RAGS eta.
ON TEAM.DAY MORNING, FEB. 20,

Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, ON FOUR
MONTHS' ORE:DIT, about 1230 passages boots, shoes
balmorala, etc., of city and Emtern manufacture.
Open for examinr.tion With catalognea early on the
morning of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE;.OF BRITIBRAIIE

AND DOMI.STIC pRY (ODDS.
We will bold a large sale ofForeign and Domestle

Dry Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHSC.RET)IT and part fo- cash.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 22

At 10 o'clock, embracing about 8)0 Packagts and Leta
of ample and Fancy articles, in Woolens, Worsteds,
Linens, Silks:and Cottons.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for ex
ellatlon early on morning ofBale.

AIUCTION SALES.
tplitloB A. FREAIm A N AUCTIONBER, No. la

WALNUT street.
REAL ESTATE.gift; FEB. 2!. 1888.Thuease, at the Exchange. at 12 o'clock noon, W 1inclade—

SIK.2 shares 'MercantileLibrary Co.No. 1639RACEbT—A genteel three-story brick Resi-dence, below Eieventeenth at, 18 by 75 feet. Has theModern conveniences. • Sale Peremptory—Estate ofDaniel Fitter, dec'd.co 209 N. SEVENTEENTH ST.—A three•Storybrick dwelling, aboveRace, 15 by 54 feet. Sale peremp-tory—Same _Estate.
No. sit N. SECOND ST.—A three-story brick House,Second above Canal, 18 by 86 feet, A good business lo-cation; .g&I ground rent. Sale peremptory—Eagle Es-tate.
N0.950 N. SECOND ST.—Property adjoining samede,criptlon. Csr.te jArremptery—same Estate.No, 805 RICHMOND ST.—The tavern stand knownas the " Washington house" near Otis street; 40 by 1001.net. Sale peremptory —Same .Estate.
CAN a.L ST.—'fwo Dwellings, Canal street west ofSecond; 173 4 by 57 feet deep. Sate peremptory—Same

Estate.
,RCOND, A BOV BROWN—A store and dwelling,No. 831 Nortb Second street, 24!y by Iz3 feet. Pereinp-

lerilAotr—eoina
O. 1020 NUIt7H SECOND STREET—Property atby 100 feet to bt. Jobu street; Frame store front with

house,. hi the rear; $7O ground rent. Peremptory Sale—-acme Estate.
hke ND AND BUTTONWOOD STBEETS—Fonr-

ktory brick score. h. W. corner, 20 by 78 feet, far-ZeePlan. Orphans' Court Sale—Jistcde of Joseph Justice,dtreased.
NO. alb N.SECOND STREET—Four-story store ad-joining on the South, 18by 78 feet. Saone Estate.N0.514 N. SECONDSTREET—A frame store with

court houses In the rear, 20 by 7814, feet. Same Estate.COURT PROPERTY. JUSTICE'S COURT—A lotwith thecourthouses tnereon in the r&ar of the abovebetween 2d and 01. John streets. bee Plan. Sam•Estate.
JUSTICE'S COURT-6court houses and lot, southside of Justice's court. Same Estate.ST JOHN ST.—Lot below ...Buttonwood street, 17Yiby 60 feet. Same Estate.
NO. OE ST. JOHN ST —Dwelling and lot adjoining,

-16li by about 60 feet. See plan and survey. Same Es-tate
2ND BELOW BROWN—A TavernStand and Dwell-ing, No. 727 N. 2nd et., 18 by 83 feet; tl4 ground rent.Same E.Ttate.
NO. Ms MELON ST.—A threo story brick house and'

lot west of Tenth street. 17 by sMe teet. Sails .Estate.$123 GROUND RENT—The one-half o f Vl2 ground
rent out of lot Eildppee st. and SatherLtud avenue.Saint Fatal._

No. 104 ALMOND ST.—Dwelling,Almond st. Fourth
Ward, 16i4 by 72 feet 1-erimptory Sala—Estate ofSarah W. Writtfr, deceased.

No. aces S. SECOND ST.—Threelvory brick store
Second st. below Spruce, 108" by 70 feet. Orphans'
Court Sale—Estate .1Phehe Banks. deceased.

MONTROSE ST.—House, Montrose st., (between
Christian, Carpenter, 18th and 19th sts.), 15:!by 52 feet.
Orphans' Court Sato—Estate of Margaret Allen dee'd.- -

PLANS AND FULL DFZUELLPTIONS MAY BE HAD
AT THE AtiCtialS STOBB.
VALUABLE RESIDENCE'S ATPRIVATR BALE,

TO REAL ESTATE GPERATOFIR.
ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—One

of the most elegaut residences on Walnut street 50
feet front: large •-routicL. stable, ,ke.

Also, /3P.OWI\ STONE MANSION, Walnut nearBroad st.
WIL he sold at very low rates, to a partywho will

take them all to one lot, eve desirable dweliingz In theheart of the city. Immediate occupancy can be had If
desired. This is a very favorable opportunity to par-
ties who seek good real estate toYeiiments to bay atold prices property which will pay well and increase
in value, Tor particulars appiyat the Eviction Store.

STABLE—A very deslrabie property in the neigh.
borhocd of Twelfthand Locust eta.

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridge
road, 9 miles from the Slate House. known as the
'Sorrel Horse." Plena. surveys, etc., at the store.
Property lip. 402 south Frontst, 41 by 100feet.

do de 1130 and 1140 Lombard at
03 acres, Germantown
87 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do de
BuctlingLots, south Twenty-second at

Property northeast corner Fourth and Spruce ate
Dwelling, with side yard. Darby road
Brown-swine Store, Second at, near Chastain%
Residence and large lot, Burlington

do No. 201 south Tenthst
do do 418 south Elevenths%

Dwelling, 430 Pixie st
do 508 Pond st

5 acres of}and. Federal st, Twenty-sixth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A yam

caluable business property on Chestnutat, having two
fronts—in good order, kr,. Occupancy with the deed.

113102LAf3 BIRCH & SON, AI:ICTIONHEES AND
COMMISSION ICREICELELNIS,

No. 11.11) CHESTNUT street,
(Bear entrance 1107 Ransom street.)

ffonsehold Fan:dime ofevery descrimion received OH
Consignment.

HALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,
3.2.163 ofFundture at dwellingsattended to on the i=l3

Reasonable Terms
STOOKS, ac., AT TICII

Thomas Birch dk Son reaneettnily Inform their
rends and the public that they are prepared to attend
to theaale .1' Heal Estate byauctionand at privates:am

Sale at No. 1-74) South Fifteenth street.
HOUSEHOLD SURNITTHIC.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at ISo. 770 bonth _Fifteenth street, willbe sold—
he furniture of a family removing from the city,

comprising parlor suit of walnut furniture, auvered
with re's; Brussels, ingrain and Venetian carpets,
walnutextension dining table, three suits of cottage
chamber furniture, beds and matresses, china and
.glassware, kitc:eu furniture, &c.

Sale at No 646 northThirteenth street.RONSE.EWLD FURNITUE.E.
ON WEDNESDAY MOILNUcG.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 646 northThl,teentb*street, will
be sold, thefurniture of a family declining hlusekeep-
lag. comprising walnut parlor furnit-are in haircloth,Brussels, ingrain and Venetian carpets, chamber,
dining room and kitchen furniture

Saleat ChestnutMI.
HANDSOME HOUSEH•iLD

Oil WEDZIEtaDAY ItORININtt FEB 23
At 11 o'clock. on Chestnut av'nne, opposite the

Catholic Church. second house front the R:ad ug
turnpike. will be sold—

The furniture of a family declining housekeeping.
comprislrgsuper,or pallor, chamber and dining room
furniture_

Catalogues will be reaey t",,r delivery at the au::tion
store three days previous to the sale.
paLL.L.r Irts cc. VJA.,LT7.IIOIOESBS

NO. 506 MA RR'ET
SALE OF 1400 CASES .R 0 YTS AND SHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNING FEB. 19,
commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue,
for crib, 1&o cases Boots, IshoPs. Brogans, Balmoralsf
Congress Boots, &c.. comprising a desirable assort-
ment vfmen's. women's, rules and children's wear.

BY BABBITTCo..C ACCTI.OPMERS.
Csah Auction House,

No. MARKET street. corner orBank streei.
Cash advanced on conalgnmo.nts withoutextra mum
T FITZPATRICK dr. CO., AUCTIONKERS, NEWJ. Auction House, No. 927 CHESTNIIT street. adja-
cent to the Oantinental, Girard. St. Lawrence, Markoa
House and other popular Rotel&

: :RLDGE & CO..
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 585 MARKET street. above Fifth

B. SOcerr, JR., AtTerrlOWEArminvirr street

F'NE:66, BRINLEY s CO., No. 615 (16116'STNUT
and No. 612 JAYNE street

141,willsiolzitvArklA

ceTFOR S a I.F —A FARM, containing lfe acres
superior land, withmodern double bringmansion,

;ouse, carriage house, large new warn, three smaller
ones, two tenanthousesan., &c.. all in excellent con-
dition: situate in Burlington county. .N. J., 10 miles
from Camden, 4 miles from the Camden and Amboy
R. R., and .la of a mile from a station on the Camden,
Moorestown and Mt. Holly B.F. Five acres of garden
fruit and standard fruit of every description, Pr nd-
some lawn, well shaded. and land 'in highest state of
cultivation, J. DI. OIIMILEY it SONS, 508 Walnut
street.

ELEGANT COUNTRI SEAT-POR SALE-
Containing ten acres of land, situate on the Wis-

i,a inkon Heights,7 miles from the city and conveni-
ent to the railroad station. Large double stone man-
sion, with hall 11 feet in width, two bath rooms andevery City convenience. Porter's lodge, birge stables
awl carriage house, conservatory, and fruit ofevery kind. J. M. GITMALEY & SONS, 508 Walnut
street.


